2210 31 AVE SW
CALGARY, AB T2T 1T6
MLS® Number: C4277843
2702 SQFT | 3 + 1 Bed | 3.5 BATH
Plus an additional 1130 sqft below grade

hello

gorgeous!

HELLO GORGEOUS! Welcome home to 2210 31 Ave SW where luxury and lifestyle are abundant! 3+1 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, and over
3800+SF of living space situated in the SW community of Richmond, this contemporary home built by SNG-Development Group offers
functional design, dramatic style and premium finishing. Entering the home you are greeted with stunning white oak hardwood flooring,
stylish built-ins, glass enclosed office, and incredible natural light that spills throughout the home. Dramatic black and white kitchen
cabinetry, chic lighting, HUGE island with quartz countertop and built-in features are paired with Miele appliances and LED under
cabinet lighting adding major design impact to this open concept kitchen, dining and living space. Powder room with 3D feature wall,
mudroom with built-in lockers, and full height living room gas fireplace further enhance the impressive design on this main floor.
The upper level houses the Master retreat featuring an incredible walk-in closet with sky light, 6 piece oak ensuite with heated tiles and
steam shower, and accent lighting that decorates the spacious bedroom. Completing the upper level are the 2nd & 3rd bedrooms, bright
and welcoming laundry room, and the rare find of an upstairs bonus room! Access the basement down the oak and glass staircase and
enjoy large family room, in-floor heat, wet bar with accent LED lighting, built-in speakers, full bath, 4th bedroom, and a gym!
The details continue outside with landscaping and irrigation back and front, back yard with large deck & BBQ area and large decks off
the garage for more exterior storage. Rare oversized lot that is surrounded with new homes on one of the nicest blocks in the
area. Detached HEATED double car garage, triple pane windows and curb appeal make this home a true gem! House ready for full
automation. Make no sacrifice and enjoy your new home!
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